


This collection bas been made from the  water-colour sketches and photographs taken 
by Rev. Ahmad Shah in his Tibetan tour a t  considerable distances from Ladak. The  

Rev. gentlern~n lived for four years among the Tibetans in close intimacy with them, im- 
bibed their habits of life and thought and pictured out  all thoir conditions of life in his 
albums. H e  travelled over a large portiorl of Tibet and even tried to penetrate into 
Lhasa. B u t  he was not more successful than the other tourists and after a trial of three 

months he had to return unsuccessful. After his return from the  interesting country he went 
t o  England in 1896, and havingentered the Oxford University, he stayed there for some time. 
H i s  Mss. and albums were there seen by many distinguished men with whom he became ac. 
quainted and they were highly appreciated. Mention in detail of the interest t h a t  they aroused 
in England has been made in his Tibetan book now in the press. H e  had a mind to publish 
a work in England on his Tibetan experiences, but  owing to  certain causes this idea could 
not be carried out. 

The Mss. and the picture albums of Rev. Ahmad S h a h  were for t he  first time, 
brought to our notice in 1904. The Mss. were found to coritain an  account of his tour, 
his experiences and some entertaining account of the sltetcl~es which latter, as a collection 
in themselves were full of interest as  representing vivid and life-like pictures of the Tibetan 
people, their manufactures and belongings. The carpenter's workshop, the blacksmith'e 
forge, the tillage, the marriage festivities, the funeral processions are all there. I n  fact, 
there is such profusion and detail in these pictures tha t  nothing appears t o  have been left 
out. W e  undertook the publication of these pictures in one colour as well as  of the Mas. 

There has been some delay in bringing out the boolr which is in course of publication. As 
a loyal and humble memento of the visit of Their Royal Highnesses the  Prince and the 
Princess of Wales to this city, this book cont,aining only the pictures is offered to the 

pullic. The 46 sheets contain 148 sketches and descriptive foot-notes have also been given. 

We trust that our humble offer will be appreciated by the public. 
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6LSTUDIES IN THE QURAN No. 1." 
"THE BIBLICAL CHARACTER & OTHER SAGES OF THE: Q U R A N , "  
~h~ present Volume which deals with the Biblical Characters and other Sages of the 

Qurnn forhls the 1st No. of the  " Studies in t he  Qursn." I n  the 2nd No. which is in  
prel\arstion, the author proposes to deal with the statements given in the  Qur rn  as re- 
gards tile person:~li tg  of Mohammed and the  treatment of his con temporaries. I n  the 
present No. the oathor 112% tried his best to arratlge all Biblical Characters in chronologi- 

order as far as i t  is practicable. The  author's chief aim in preparing such a series is t o  a r -  
range tile Quranic subjects in a suitable for111 SO as  t~ fit i t  for the general rending public, 
tjo whol~l  ulldoutedly the  Quran is very little known. S ix  numbers are co~ltemplnted. 

Hea r  what the Press says about this useful book :- 
Press opinion :- 

l1It is No. 1 of a series of 6 which the author hopes t o  publish, if the  one 
under review meets with s cordial reception, which, in our op'inion, h richly deserves. 
Tllo author has brought together all passages of the Quran under separate headings, using 
the T e s t  of Sale and in the Margin, giving references both to S t ~ r a b  and verse and also to 
Rukus  and in the notes explains other relevent points from cor~lmerltators and other writers. 
011 the whole the  book wlll prove very useful t o  students of the Qursn in giving them a fair 
knowledge of the Biblical stories narrated tllerein and showitr2, the agreements and disagree. 
lncnts betweell the two, also the sources of same in npocrgl~hul books or legends of the  Jews, 
Parsees and otheis. Thc author gives also the biblical Q I I C ~  other refel.oucea to the stories 
i n  tlie beginning of the book." The  A,Ionthly Reporter, Lahore. 

<<We welcome this little book both on its own merits and also as  t he  first of a series." 

"This book might be called tlie portrait gallery of the Quran. The  accounts of the 
historic:d characters whicli are scattered throughout tlie Quran, often with useless repetition, 
are gatllerod together co~lvenie~ltly into sectiorls supplied with full references." 

Revd. C. G. Mylrea, B. A. 

C. M. S. Lucknow. 

Diocesan Chronicle, August, 1905. 

I'The series pro~nises to be very helpful to the students." 

Mabhzan-i-Masihiu Allahabad. September 1-1905. 

"The nutlior has talten from Silles translation of thc Quran all the passages referring to  
sue11 su11ject.c a s  creation, Adam & Eve, Cain and Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, the  Vergin 
N:II y. [ I , ( ?  Lord Jcsus Christ, and placed them together for convenient reference, together 
~ v i  I L t l ~ e  llotcs t'l OIU Sales translation.. . . . . . . . . . .the ordinary reader can from this book find 
tho chief teaclliug of thc Qurall on thc subjects indicated." 

Tllc Ch1,iatinn Litcraturu S ~ c i c t , ~ ' s  Quarterly Bullet~n.  

Madras, October, 1905. 

0 E. J. L A Z A R V S  & Co., 
. - ~IEL)ICAL HALL PRESS, 

Bc~tnles  C ~ r j l t o ~ ~ : c i ~ t ,  U. P. India. 
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IN THE PRESS 

CONCORDANCE ALONE MIFTAHUL QURAN. QLOSSARY A L W  
Rs. 16. OR Rs. 8. , 

CONCORDANCE OF THE QURAN. 
Will& a c o t ~ ~ p l e t e  Glossary of the Quvan. 

This a work has cost years of continuous labour and gives every possible fapility for 

reference. 

Briefly, with respect to the Concordance the following pointsof excellence will be noted:- 

1. Every word i:; zrrnnged in alphabetical order. 

2. Verbal Root of each word is given in the text. 

3. References are given by the names and numbers of Suras, and by number ot 
Verses and R:lkus of the Quran thereby securing uniformity as to comparison with any 
ordinary or standard Arabic version of that book all over the world. The arrangement of 

the reference is wade very clear by giving iiumerals of different sizes, for Surns, Verses. and 
Rubus. The names of the Suras have also been given below their respective nutnbers. 

40 is the number of Sura called Mornin, 17 is the verse, and 5 is the Rultu thus in - 
w4P 5. 

of the same Sura. 

4. Referei~ce : to the verses is based upon Flugel as i t  is the method now con~monly 
adopted by scholars. 

5. A guide to the correct pronunciation of Arabic,words, is also provided. 

With  respect to the Glossary, i t  may be noted :- 

(I) All forms from the sallle root as used in the Quran are arranged under their 
proper headings. 

(2) Meanings of each form are given in English as well as in Urdu. 

(3) A list of all verbal Roots employed in the Quran are arranged in alphsbet.ic:~l 
order with the references to the pages and columns of the Glossary ~vherc all the forlu:l- 

tions from that root are to be found as used in the Quran. 

It may be rnerrtioned that  before commencing the publication of the work, many 
experts had been consulted, who have expressed themselves strongly in favour of ~ J I Q  

enterprise and especially of the plan adopted for the work. 

Al l  Provincial Government of India have encouraged the enterprise by suLdcriLing 
for six copies respectively. 

Madras School Book and Literature Society has made s grant of Rs. 500 towards 
the  cost of its publication. 

A sample page free on application. 

Applications for enlistment as subscribers and remittance shauld be rnnde t o  -- 

Em J. L A Z A R U S  & Co., a 

MEDICAL HALL PRESS, 
Benut es Cantonnzent, U. 1'. India. 
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